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KINJI IMANISHI (l}i!§Jail'J) 

(Received. July 24, 1937) 

This paper deals with the genus Ephemerella ·e1. the f~ily Eph& 
merellidae. Descriptions are given of four ne\V $1)ecies and also· of 
thtee ~p~~t :the male imagines of which are ; rewrtecl here for. the 
first.tUM. · 

Ther~. may be. some more species belonging to .. the genus EPhe
merella in the Kyoto district and in ·the NQrthert1 Japanese Alps which 
I am· acqµaipted with only· in their n'Ym~il sta~;\tfut ·exclude them 
from this paper. for l have not yet ascertained . their iinagines. l will 

' repor_t on: these nymphs in another . paper. ' 
, ; It· seems to me that Dr. Ueno' consents to transfer Ephemerella 

nlgra Ueno to . the genus Chitonophora by the SIJU~tion of. Dr. E. 
Schoenemund. But my experience in readnli rode the ttiittet so clear 

· ·that the imago of EphetMrella nigra does. not .•how ailY 'tharact~ristic§ 
· ·" of the ·genus. ChUonop/wra. I . hesitate for jhe _, pre;sent t(} i;¢coguize the 

varidity of fo::: g<::n~s ChitonoPhQni with . .t\trler~~l1 a~~rit~~. ·.•· +.· .. · 
I wish to express my sincere thanks to f'rpf. •T. Ka.wmuura'and ·. 

Dr., ·M. Ueno .of the Otsu Hydrobiological Statioµt. Kyoto ln:ipedal 
University, to Prof. Dr. C. Harukawa and Dr. ~- .':f'okunaga. of the 
Entomological Laboratory, Kyoto Imperial U~ivtn:sity .for:/~ii constant 
encouragement and useful suggestions. · · ... · · · ··· · · · · 

1. Ephemenll{i_ basalis·n: .. sp;· 

· ·This· species . seems to be closely allied tJJ J{, trispina ·mno. but · · 
differs fr~ it in typ~ of genitalia.· · . ; · · 

• 1 Contribution from the Otsu Hydrobiologkal 'Station, -Jty0to. lmperlal University. 
Contributions from the Entomological Laboratory. KyotQ; lmperhtl university;. No. 61 • 

. t U~no, ~. 1931. Contributions to the kn<>wl~d~ofJapaneseE'phemeroptera. A.On. 
Zoo!. Jap., wl. 13, p. 224. · . · 

a Needham, }. G., Traver, J. R. and Y. ·Hsu~ · 1935~ 
systematlc account of North American specles,.p. 565. . 



Measurement: 
Body, length 
Fore wing, length 
Cercus, length 

Male 
13.0-15.0 mm 
15.0--18.0 
13.0-16.5 

1 
\ 
\ 

Female 
13.0--16.0 mm 
17.~.0 

14.5-i7.0 

Description. Male :-General colour brownish j head and thorax 
blackish brown ; pleural sutures paler. Eyes greyish, the small basal 
portion darker than the large distal portion. Fore legs. brownish, 
middle and hind legs yellowish to yellowish brown. cexeept for coxae 
and tarsi which are brownish ; .in the fbre leg, tibia not longer than 
femur, tarsal joints rank 2, 3, 4, 5, J ; in the bind leg• femur a little 
longer than tibia, tibia : tarsus== 5 : 2 ; all legs without · any marking. 
Wings hyaline, veins brownish; basal portion of the fore wing and 

1 

the entire hind wing tinged with brown. Abdomen reddish brown ; 
each segment with a paler band on its posterior margin, which appears 
pruinose . in some posterior segments and is relatively. narrower .·than 
in E. trispina; pastero-lateral corners of segment 8 ex.tended and 
produced into large blunt, flattened spines; those of segment 9 pro-. 
duced into long sharp spines. Forceps brownish, similar to those of 
E. trispJna ; second joint stoutest a.nd longest, and strongly bowed ' 
inwards with a deep constriction . near the middle ; third joint at least 
four times as long as wide,. Penis-lobes also brownish, united and 
swollen basally but separated apically by a shallow cleft ; in the 
lateral view they strongly curved upward. Cerci and median caudal 
filament dark brownish at the bases, becoming pale at the tips~ 

Female :-Similar to the male. General colour brownish. Head 
and thorax brownish, not so blackish as in the male; eyes dark 
greyish ; breadth of. the anterior margin of the· prothorax not broader 
than the breadth of the bead. Wings hyaline ; in the fore wing cells · 
c ~nd sc tinted with faint brown ; vein~ brownish ; basal portion of 
the fore wing and the hind wing not. tint~· wi.th brown as in. the 
male. Abdomen reddish brown but paler than in· the male ; postero
lateral corners of segments 8 and 9 extended into spines as in tlte 
male ; paler bands on the abdominal segments as well as pleural 
sutures usually appearing' pruinose ; sternites 8 and 9 also· appearing · ,. 
pruinose ; sternite 9 prolonged but not notched on it~ pasterior margin. 

Subimago :-Similar to the imago; general colour pale yellowish, 
especially in the female subimago. Wings subbyaline; veins brownish, .. 
bordered with the similar colour. In the male perds·fobes not curved · 
upward as in the imago. Length of cercus, male 10.0..:.ll.O mm1 female . 
13.0mm. 
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Nympll ::-Similar to the nymph of E. trlspina, bUt in. this species 
size larger. and coloration . darker than in · E. trlspina, ·and easily 
distinguishable from it by the. number of .frontal .horns. General 
eplour br01'1Ilish ; head · with two prominent fte~l b~tut (while in E. 
trisjJina head with three frontal horns); ft.ontal. mai1m of the: bead 
not rounded as in E. trisjJina but prod.uced ·into two'W:ines; mouth· 
parts similar to those of E. trisjJina. Femora :flattened ; fore femur 
arJned with a number· of strong teeth on its anterior margin and fore 
tibia with a long spine at its distal end .as in E. trl$Pin.a. Gills present 
on the abdominal segments 3-7 as in E. trlsPina, but the paired 
spinules on the posterior margin of the abdo~inal tergites 2.:.S almost 
·rudimentary in this species ; cerci and median caudaf filament .fringed 
with hairs as in E. triSPina. Lengths of cerci and median caudal fila· 
ment 6.G;8.5 mm. · . 

. A nyIJll>h reported by Dr. M. Ueno* under the natne.'of. Ephernerella 
(? )tuberculata Morgan ·is probably .the nymph of ·this species., 

Holotype :-Male. 
Allotype :--Female. . . 
Paratypes :-Males and females. 
Type locality :-Kibune, Kyoto ; specimens : alcoholic; types. ob-. 

tained on April·May, 1931, by rearing nymphs .. 
The emergence of imago of this species 1n: the Kyoto .district from 

the end of April to the b..:gi11;1ing of May, apout one month 
·than that of E. trisPina in the same district; in ·the Japal)ese Alps .it 
.. takes place in the. beginning of June at Gamaaa.(ca1100m.tr,.). namely 
one month . later than that in the Kyoto di!ltrict, .while the· emergence 
of E. trisPlna at Kashima {ca 1000 mtr.) · and . Ka-.ikOchi. (ca 1500 mtr.) · 

. takes place in September, namely at least three month 9r more later 
than that in the Kyoto district. · 
. Speeimens collected from the Japanese Alps ~lways somewhat 

darker in colour than those from the Kyoto district~ .· · · 

2. .Epkemerella longicaudata Ueno, 1928 

Ephetnerella longicaudata Ueno : 1928. · Mem. C<>U •. Sci.1 Kyoto Imp. 
Univ,, $er; B. 4, p. 42~ (Description of nyt,nph} .:: ·; .·· · · 

. Measurement: Male ; · •"'t~~!Qe 
BOdy, length . i3.5-lli.O mm : . ;~niin 
Fore wing, lengtl:t l;i,0-16;.0 .•i:, ~(i'T.9 
Cercus, length 17·(}-18.0 · 16.(} 

Mem. C:>ll. S<;i., Kyoto Imp. Univ.; Ser. )3. 4, p. 45: pl. lC>, flg. 10; 

\ 
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De$Cription. Male :-General colour . brQV(J'.llsil; ~&d and thorax 
dark brownish to dull brownish ; pleural tutttr• pater, . ,Eyes greyish. 
Fore legs brownish, middle and hind legs 1~islilbrt>wn; in the 
tore teg tibia subequat in length to femur or snlbtt1: longer than i~; 
tarsal joints .rank 3, 2, 4, 5, i ; in the . hind leg femur and tibia 
subeQ\lal, tibia: tarsus ·. 5 ~ 2 ; all legs w_ithout any distinct marki~. 
Wings hyaline, veins pale yellowish to brownish ; ceUs c and :SC ... 
tinted with faint yellowish brown ; s~tellum with a caudal projection 
and • pair of membranous caudal lamellae, each of which carries a 
small ... ~udal· prolongation in· some Sl).eeiJ1l~s. Abdomen broW11isli, 
somewhat darker .along the side, but in': neneral, paler in colour than 
in E. bas(Jlis and without paler bands ; each of the tergites 1-9 with a 
pale mid-dorsal streak ·which is narrower in the anterior segment$; 
each of the tergites 1-5 also with faint traces of two pale, narrow .. 1 

submedian streaks; tergites 8-10 appearing prumose; each of the 
postero·lateral corners of tergites 4..:..7 with a sm~l tubercle; e8cli ·o~ 
the postero-lat~ral comers of tergites 8-9 produced into a spine bu* .. 
not so conspicuous as in E. basalis ; stemites dull brownish, eaC:h Of .' 
them with a paler median streak in some specimens ; posterior margiq 
of each of the stemites 1-7 and the greater part of each of th~ 
sternites 8-9 appearing pruinose. Forceps . brownish, second joint 
bowed inwards 'with a constriction but it is shallower than in E. 
basalis; third joint short, scarcely longer than wide.; penis.Jobe$ 
brownish ; cerci and median caudal filament brownish, paler distally; 
median ·caudal filament 1.0-1.5mm longer than cercus~.· . ! ·. 

Female :-Similar tO the male. General colour dull brownish, ey~ · 
smaller than those of the female of E. basalis; breadth of the· anterioii' 
margin of the prothorax not broader than. the breadth of the headi 
Caudal prolongation of the scutellum usually longer than in the male, 
about one third of the caudal . prolongation of the scutellal lamellae iq 
some specimens; postero·lateral corners of '.the terJites 4-7 with smalt 
tubercles and those of the tergites 8-9 witb: spines as in, the male. . 

Subimago :-Similar to the i1pago ; breadth of the anterior margiti 
of the prothorax broader than the breadth of the head. Wings sub~ 
hyaline ; veins brownish ; caudal prolongation of the scutellum vel"}t 
long, nearly as equal to the· caudal prolong~tion .of the scutellal 
lamellae ; tubercles on the postero-lateral .corners of the tergites 4-'l 
also a little longer than in the imago. Length .of cercus 14.0 mm itj 
the female. 1. 

Nymph ;-For . detailed description, $ee 



The emergence of imago takes plac~·iri~. anll .. April in tbe 
I\yote> district Type$ deposited in the Ots1;1· lb'dr0bl01ogical Station 
were collected from Lake Biwa on Mar. 21, 1918. The oldest sped· 
mens in my collection dated back on Apr. 17. 1932~. · 

3. Ephemerella nigra Ueno, 1928 

EPhdtenlla nigra Ueno: 1928. Mem; Co~~ $ct.~~crt;o ltnp.Uniy., 
. Ser. B. 4, .p. 44 .. (Description of nymph) . . . . · ·. . . · 

EPhemerella nigra Ueno~ Horazawa, l~l. ){on¢lift,/vol. 5, i>: 31. 
(Descriptions of subimago and female. imago). · · 

Measurement:, . 
Body, length 
Fore. Wing, length 
Cercus, length 

~ 
S.S..: 11.5 min 

10.0-11.5 
10.5-J..2.5 

Female 
9.0-12.0 .!Pin 

10..0..:.l.S.O 
1.()1.;l,,t; 

Description. Mate :-General • coloJr bi:o"°is~.t .nea1i and thorax 
above cbestnut·brown'.. Fare fogs l?rownish>lr!kldle ;amt·~¥ lMS pale 

' yeJlowisb except for tarsi which are smoky .. brc)wn ; jn . the. fore leg 
tibia about two timesas long as femur. t8,l:Sal Joii:Jls ~~ 2, 3. 4, 5, 
1 ; in the bind fog fen'.Jur slightly shorter than tibia, tibia :.tarsus.-=-:s : 2. 
Wings hyaline ; median axiUary membr.an.e .brown. •.i.sh. , · .. ;· .. ·humer. al. brace· ... , ' '. 

vein whitish ; longitudinal veins yellowish at their 'bases, . brownish 
towards the tips ; veips in the anal angle of the fore wing and all 
veins of the hind wing almost whitish;· cal;lClal prolongations of. the 
scuteIIuin and the sctttellal 1ame11ae present •. but nQt so conspicuous 
as in E. longicaudata. Abdomen light chestnut-bt,®I;n ab6ve, dull 
brownish . beneath ; e.ach of . the. abdomirial tergitea Wjth. A pale ll'dd· · 
doreal streak. which 1is bordered wi~.' ~·~~·i,t~gites 8-4(}· 
appearing ,pruinose ; each of t~ poli!tero·~li ~~: i'; th~ tergites 
•4~7 with a tubercle or a rudimentar:y Spintt: and:ea,Cli q(·ure postero
lateral comers of the tergites 8,-9 with a spine as.in. E. longkaudata, 
but these tubercles inqolispicuous in some specimenJ!I; sternites· without 
markings; sternites 7-9 appearing .pruinose •. .Forceps and penis-lobes 
brownish, similar to those of E. longlcaudata; cerd and. median caudal 
filament blackish brown, subequal in lengtl1~ · 
/ Female :-SimUar to the male. General. colour .brownish. Wings 

hyaline, coloration of veins as in the male ; caudal prolOngations of 
the scutellum and. the. scuteHal lamellae ~lty Jonger tlla~ Jn the · 
male ; legs pale yellowish to J)ale brownish. :Abdomen. abov.e reddish 
. brown. to dull brownish~ below paler ; . . · .. : t. each· segipent 

' • ' o.(~',:kf,~<::i::::~~:,'l' ,• 



',;_,_·4ff<·,_1'.X "·:,:\,.,,,:.;,:·, ' i:'' 

~~.,Jl:f :,:~!~1F:· ··•··· .. • •; 
appearing pruinose ; michiorsal pale stre~;q~f~.in $0flle specimen~; 
tubel7cles present on t~posterQ,later~ .~~·\,~. ~ ~<mts 30-7 m 

.. some .specimens, .. but·.·they amtoat inrio~~ ·~·.·.~~· .. · &~intens; 
sternit«t·,9 prolonged and its apt,xtruneat~~·~l~}i'.~~: .·· 

Subimag() (female} :...,..Similar to the im•o, · .. ~af ~olour pater ... 
and duller than in: the imago;. breadth of the'. anterior m~iri of the; 
· prothorax usually broader . than th~ breadth of ·the l'le~ · Wings . 
subby-ne : veins brownish ; cross veins borciered .•with ·dull brown; : 
cauda[ prolongation of tl)e scutellum very long,. about two . times . a:s l 
·long as· that of the scutellal lamellae, which i$ ·notltinger.tban. in the-; 
imago. . · ·· .. ' . ... . · .··. . . , 

Nymph :-For detailed description, see Ueno 1948: 
.Tltis species .... ·i$ veq common in th~· . · djttriet;.and the em~~.: genee Qf .imago ta\tes place there in ,Aptlf . : . . . :~z.:~ye o~ned{' 

many 1'pecimens ofj ill181,ines by r~ritlg: J1Y~B;· te'.1931. I I.lave 
also collected them kveral times in their ewarmlJig which are' ob$erved r . 
in day~time. high above in t~e air Otthe .vaJlei~&!.~.; 1/., • '.. • •• ': i 

~ ~; -. ' - -'":)~:; f 
- "'"'' 

4. i]Jk~ereua ataaosli,,a 11,:siK;,., ,. ,:,.:, , . 
( :.·, .. ,~ - ,: ;J">1\"'~\ tt"""' 't'¥ (1'_. '(:" -·> ·~---\-""~~~--,..- _:-1·-_, 
.... "': y t-.<... .·." 4.- '\ ' • .. ,;r. )'. • • ;,.· . . •• ; : <··· .. .. . . . . : . <• 

This species is silllilar to" JE.nigra, but· l$ consided,bly smalte'rf 
than it and is disti:nguishable from it by the seoond .i~inl of the fot,." 
ceps which is not bowed inward with a c~~.~·,,;,:,;:; . :.·.. ' 

·· · · ··· ~~· . · · ···. · 1=J~1;;~~1n.!F7' 
Fore wing,.~: . 10.0 . " ·~~i6.:s · ·. 

/.' ~:':'''''. -~·~' ·,,,,-

Description. Mate:~General cotettr ~r~~rusb ; · ~e§ #eY-~t1;1·ba$llfj 
portio11 dit1tinctly :darker. ·Tho~ ~~i eb~ut-br0~n; .iep. P•teL:. 
brownish. without, markings; tarsi not 1n€Usc•~.r in .the fot~.!efi.) · 
tibia slightly shorter t!Jan twice the leilg(b .0f femtJt:, tarsal joints ·rank[·\. 
2 ·. 3. 4, 5, 1 ; in the hind leg femur and tibia subeqlllaJ,: tioia; tarsus! · 
:.._ 2 : 1. Wings h~line. veins almost whiti$b ; hind :wing with a cQ1'$( ,~ . 
picuou~. blac~ish • ~ at ·its.base£ .~ .,. · · · .· SC:\l~l;·: .. '..]}.c5:~"~: j 
lamen.e relatively ~ com:panng with ~ .. ·· .. ; ~,,,;',i~,> ·. ,~:'.·~= . ·• 

Iongatfon of the scuteHum. very $hart. $'¥t,~.· , ·· .. · ... .. . ... ~~gi~.r:· .. ·=· i 
with ~narrow. pale median streak, shaded with .~ki rQ\¥D '1tollg it.~1'>';~ · · ·, i 
lat~ral margin ; poSten>lat~raJ corners of. ti}~ t:r-i~ ·8~ ~~uce? ili~s·. ;:~;.>;.,'5: i 
spmeSL . Forceps ~nd penis-lobes . paJe. .pro~n~~-; .. se~tl+J01nt of th~1 · ·"::'·:(.' /1~J 
forceps. not stron,gly bowed inward :with<~ · nstrictton .as .ln.~.;. <.7. ;: 

.· 0:; ):,. ,; ;;·<1~·.··; ~~r/; .. ~L\)~:: ;,:, ~j·:";~~'iLit:':l:iY, . . . .. . . . :{.';;.~ 2· ~·~.:·~t~~~t.z>t~)-·i!~~[l 
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. preceding species ; third joint of the forceps scarecety longer than 
wide ; cercus injured in the type specimens. . 

Female :-Similar to the male. General colour .ochraceous. Wings 
. byaUne, veins whitish, blackish speckle of the base of the hind wing 
and the caudal prolongation of the scutellal lamellae as in the male. 
Each of the abdominal tergites shaded with smoky brown on its 
postero·mesal portion; postero-lateral corners of tergites 8-9 produced 
into ·spines as in the male. 

Nymph :-Unknown. 
· Holotype~-Male. 

Allotype :--Female. 
Paratopotype5 :-:Females. · 
Type locality :-Mt. Atago, Kyoto. Specimens: aleoholic ; types 

collected by K. ~manishi, on May 31, 1931. 

5. ~ph_emerella rufa n. sp. ! \ 
I ~, · - 4"111 ~ ' t,. r-- I \r""/ ,- .... /, -~-T-· .... _, \ (' ' ' c" ; 

This species is simil~r . t~ ,E: ~tagos~nd~ · but differs from it i.n 
coloration and in type of genitalia. 

Measuremmta: 
Dody, length 
Fore wing, length 
Cerc:us, length 

Male 
7.5-8.0mm 
6.5-8.0 
7.0-8.0 

Female· 
7.0mm 
8.5 
9.5 

Description. Male :-General colour reddish brown. Eyes r,eddish · 
brown .fa the distal portion, greenish grey, brownish or blackish in the 
basal portion. Caudal end of the scutellum yellowish, without caudal 

· prolongation. Legs pale yellowish ; in the fore leg, tibia about two 
times as· long. as femur, tarsus about two-thirds or three-fourths as . 
long as tibia, tarsal joints rank 2 ·. 3, 4, 5, 1 ; in the hind leg tibia a -;-. · 
little longer than femur, tibia: tarsus ·. 5: 2; each. of the middle and 
hind femora with a blackish speckle near the ap.~t encl pf .its inner 
side but it obscure in some specimens. Wings hyaline/ costal and 
subcostal areas somewhat obscured ; · veins very faitltly pale· yellowish. 
cross veins whitish ; caudal prolongation of tlw scutellal · lamellae 
present.. Each of the abdominal tergites 1-7. pale on its median por
tion, darker along the pleural fold; each of the tergi~s 1-5 narrowly 
infuscated on its posterior margin in some specimens; tergites 8-10 
appearing pruinose; postero'.lateral corners~of "the tergites 8-9 produced 
into flat spines, but those of the tergite. 8 inconspicuous in .some 
specimens, Each of the sternites. 1-4 shaded with. smoky brown 



laterally; bJack $tigmatic dash present ; sternites ~9 appearing prui~ 
nose. (Forceps a~d penk·lobes light Yellowish brown ;in the forceps, 
first joint and seedud joint fused into ,Qll• ~· '\Vh.i(;I( ds ®t swoijeq. 
apically; third joint scarecely}onger'tllan~e;.~ O{the Peil~~·: 

. l'JroiUlened on its distal end, witn a rec,.rved .la~l spine·~ its outft" 
side; cerci and median caudal tilament yeHOWfsh;' jOmingt ·blackish ,to 
bro\Vnish. · ,. : ·, · .. ··· ' ·. · 

F.emale :-Similar to the male ; eyes. pale greenish or blackish; 
each of the abdominal tergites appearing pruinose on its posteriQr 
margin ; each of the abdominal sternites shaded broadly with purplish 
brown a1011g its lateral margin. · · 

Nymph :-Unknown. 
Holotype :-Male. 
Allotype.!-F.emate. , 
Paratypes. :.,-~ and ~S, · .· 

· 'fype l00£4lity~-Shimogamo~ Kyoto. S~s: alcoholic; con~ 
by K. Imanishi ; Holotype and some other male Sf.>e~illlens collected • 
Apr. 29, 1937, in their swarming m tll.e late.evening. Allotype a~ 
some other male $pecimens collected on.Aug~ l8119a3 in Klsofuklisb~ ~ 
Nagano, by the ·etectric light Specimens collected on June 18, 1935Jb 
the type locality, c,1listinct:ty smaller, viz; length of body, male 6.0"'"6;Smraj., 
female 5.5-6.0 mm: length of fore wing, mate 6~0 mm; female 6.5-7.5mn);: • 
length of cercus, .male 6.5 mm, female . 5.0-:6.0 mm. ! 

6. Eph~mer~lla crif>~ •• s~.t ·: · 
, \.:\)t'1.>n,..," c,._ \ · ··. ·· .. ·. ·.· ··· •·· 

This species is smaller tliaii~"iny 'd the above~mentioned specif?$ .•. ·.· .... · 
and also distinguishable from 'those 'by the ratio of femur to tibia fu. \ .. ' 

) . , . . : ·\ 

the fore leg, whilf:h is 3 : 4 in this species. 

~urement:· 

~dy. length 
Fore wing. length 
C¢rcas. length . · · 

·Mate 
s;&mm 
.ao.: 
8.5 

Description. Male:-General colour· kwnWt. Head brQwnish,, 
eyes grey.ish. Thorax brownish, pleur:a).lalu,~ .• l?oeter~ ·mlirgin pf ~be; · 
scutellum bordered uarrowly withbiack:iSfi..brown• ~·pale browni$b;f. 
in the fore leg, tarsus paler in colour,f-etn~r With a i~~nspicuons dark~··· 

~1- marking near its .apex, femur: tibia=3: 4,'.tarsaljoints rank 2, 3, 4di, .. 
1; in the middle and hind .legs tibia.•darker tilan femur and farSt1~,. 
each of the .......... ~ ... and hind, femora with a darker fleck near its base;·. 

' I ,, ' ' , , ,' . ; , • ,/ ' .' • ,1 ~. i • . --J 
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in the hind leg, fem!Jr longer than tibia,· til?ia:tarsus~S: 2. Wings 
. hyaline, longitudinal veins almost whitish ; a brownish stain at the base 
of the fore wfog as i~ E. nigra ; ·caudal prolongations of the scutellum 
and the scutellal lamellae absent. Abdominal segments 4-7 semi
transluscent, washed . with pale yellowish brown, paler atong their 
posterior margins ; tergites 1-3 shaded with smoky brown, each of the 

. tergites a.;-3 with a median dark stripe ; tergite 8 yellowish brown, 
tergites 9 and 10 darij brownish ; postero·lateral COft1ers of the tergites 
8-:-9 produced into spines ; sternites. 1 and 8 largely shaded with smokY. 
brown : ganglionic area also smoky brown ; stemite 9 dark brownish, 
sternite 10 brownish. Forceps brownish ; second joint swollen on the· 
inner apical margin but without a constriction ; third joint paler in 
colour, more than three times as long as wide. Penis~lobe$ brownish, 
separated apically, each · 1obe ronnded at its apex. Cerd and median 
caudal filament brownish, paler distally. 

Female:-Unknown. · 
NymJlh ::._Unknown. 
Holotype :-Male ... 
Type locality ;-Kibune, Kyoto. Specimens: alcoholic; collected 

by K. Imanishi, on June 16, 1931. 


